
Cactu� Men�
20-24 Ozumba Mbadiwe Street,, Lagos, Nigeria

https://www.facebook.com/CactusBakery

The Inn from Lagos offers 124 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average price of 4,448 ₦, and
here you can find all the 124 food and drinks on their menu. In this Restaurant, flavorful pizza is baked according
to traditional methods fresh, and you can look forward to the appetizing typical seafood cuisine. The burgers of

this gastronomies are among the highlights of Cactus and are usually served with sides such as french fries,
salads, or wedges, as a snack, the tasteful sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are also suitable. The

kitchen of Cactus also knows many international meals, a rich brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the
morning. Not to be overlooked is the large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this location, So the visitors

particularly appreciate fresh and [delicious] juices. You are welcome to bring your pet, such as a dog, with you to
the restaurant, and you can settle the bill with usual credit cards. The Restaurant gladly offers you a selection of

gluten-free dishes, there are also meat-free menus on the menu for vegetarians. On the breakfast menu, there's
something for everyone, including you. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site.

https://menulist.menu



Ric� dishe�
RICE

P�z�
PEPPERONI
frozen bread dough, thawed | egg, beaten |
sliced pepperoni sausage | mozzarella
cheese in shredded form | grated Parmesan
cheese | ...

$5.6

Soup�
CHICKEN PEPPER SOUP $4.4

Prim�
PRAWNS DIAVOLO $12.5

Past� dishe�
ARRABIATA
For The Polenta: | G Polenta (quick cooking)
| Liter Of Water | G Of Mascarpone |
Parmesan (grated) | ...

$5.0

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

Bestseller
PANCAKES
baking powder | egg | flour | Margin | milk | ...

$3.7

Side�
3 SCRAMBLED EGGS $5.0

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN
angel hair pasta | basil | butter | canned
tomato sauce | Cayman pepper | ...

$6.5

Sid� order�
CACTUS SALAD $5.2

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE
Tbsp Olive Oil | Finely Chopped Shallots |
Finely Chopped Onion | 1 can of 14 oz
Canned Tomatoes, Chopped | Vs. Tomato
Paste (me With Hunt's Garlic) | ...

$6.2

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETARIAN DISH
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced
fresh ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced |
potatoes, cubed | ...

$5.2

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON
seasoned salt to taste | cracked black pepper to
taste | extra virgin olive oil | balsamic vinegar | table
spoon Dijon mustard | ...

Drink�
MALTINA $0.6

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES
Rosé potatoes, cut into strips of equal size |
quart vegetable oil for frying | salt to taste

$2.2
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Mai� cours�
HALF GRILLED CHICKEN $6.1

�ngerfoo� & spic� ligh�
soup�
FISH PEPPER SOUP $4.4

Por� dishe�*
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and
chopped | ...

P�za�
FOUR SEASON PIZZA $5.6

Omelette�
SPANISH OMELETTE $5.0

�s� & chip�
CLASSIC FISH AND CHIPS $7.5

Appet�er
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD ROLLS $3.1

Col� drink�
CACTUS FRUIT JUICE $1.9

Specia� p�z�
PESTO CHICKEN $6.5

Beer�
BEER $1.5

Carn� d� ma�� - vo� rin�
MIXED GRILL $5.6

P�z� � 26c�
MALTA $0.6

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Mante� vega�
TERIYAKI SALMON $13.1

Brea�
BREAD

Energydrink�
WHITE

Clu�
HAM AND CHEESE CLUB $5.2

Chicke� sándwiche�
MARINATED GRILLED CHICKEN
BREAST $6.9

Ho� drink�
TEA

Chines� starter�: no�-ve�.
SPICY SHREDDED CHICKEN $6.5
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Entree�
ASIAN STIR FRY $6.9

Brunc� entree�
SMOKED SALMON OMELETTE $7.5

Shareabl�
RED HOT CHICKEN WINGS $4.4

Specia� drin�
LIME SODA $1.0

Omele�
COUNTRY OMELETTE $5.0

Beka�'� poultr� entree�
CHICKEN ESCALOPE $6.1

Shish�
MINT

So�� & m�er�
FRUIT JUICE $0.7

Condiment� an� sauce�
HUMMUS
chicory | carrot | black olives

$2.7

Desser�*
DESSERT

Bucatin� bar
JUMBO PRAWNS $12.5

Sanduíche� individuai�
CHICKEN CHEDDAR $5.6

Formul� d� soir €25.9
ENTREE

Sandwiche�&amp;comm�;
et�.
SALMON CLUB $8.1

Especia� de� di� - wednesda�
FISH STEW $6.9

Frui� &amp;amp; ic� crea�
FRESH FRUIT JUICE $1.2

Mineral� & so� drink�
MINERALS $0.6

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

Uncategor�e�
BREAD BASKET $1.9
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Dessert�
APPLE
recipe pastry for an inch double crust pie | unsalted
butter | all purpose flour | white sugar | packaged
brown sugar | ...

ICE CREAM
milk | instant coffee granules | white sugar | salted |
heavy cream | ...

Appet�er�
BUFFALO CHICKEN STRIPS $4.6

CHEESE

10 m�� popular
MAGHERITA $4.7

PEPPER

Mai� course�
FAJITA $5.0

BOLOGNESE
a boite de dentelle of lasagne | G Frozen
Spinach | G Cream Cheese Or Feta | Grated
cheese | Cotton | ...

$6.2

Snack�
VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS $3.1

QUESADILLA CHIPS

Seafoo�
SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt | dried oregano
| black ground pepper | ...

SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other
| ...

Wrap�
TUNA WRAP
albacore tuna | celery | other vegetables |
ground pepper | light mayonnaise | ...

$5.4

MEXICAN CHICKEN WRAP $5.0

Suy�
BEEF SUYA $6.0

CHICKEN SUYA $6.0

�s� an� seafoo�
GINGER LEMON FISH $7.7

CACTUS PRAWNS $13.7

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON
lemon | lemon juice | other | sugar

APPLE JUICE

COCONUT

So� drink�
WATER $0.4

APPLE JUICE

JUICE

Beef
IMPORTED GRILLED STEAK $12.5

GOAT KAFTA $6.0

SPICY SHREDDED BEEF $7.0
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Burger�
CLASSIC BURGER
Burger Bun | Tomatoes | onion | Processed
Cheese | eggs | ...

$5.6

BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

BRUNO BURGER $7.5

CHICKEN BURGER
onion | Apple | (including the following) |
mustard | honey | ...

$6.0

Sandwiche�
TURKEY CHEDDAR CLUB $5.9

TUNA MELT CLUB $5.0

CACTUS SUBMARINE $6.2

SKINNY TURKEY WRAP $5.5

�s� dishe�
GRILLED FISH $7.5

FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs |
Olive Oil | ...

FISH AND CHIPS
gold trout roe | potato chips | sour cream or as
required | fresh chives

SALMON
g flour | Warm Water | G Instantly Dried
Yeast | Oil Soup | Table tablespoon sugar |
...

$10.0

Breakfas�
3 FRIED EGGS $4.5

HAM OR TURKEY AND CHEESE
OMELETTE $5.0

SKINNY EGG WHITE OMELETTE $4.4

AFRICA OMELETTE $4.5

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $5.2

Popular product�
FESTIVAL SALAD $5.2

THE CLASSIC CLUB $5.0

CUBAN STEAK $5.2

CHICKEN OR BEEF SHAWARMA $5.0

CACTUS BURGER $6.2

Past�
CARBONARA
Grams Of Spaghetti | gr de
fromage Pecorino | 4 Slices Of
Pancetta (4 To 5 Slices) |
Eggs

$6.5

NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

SPAGHETTI
packaged spaghetti | pound ground beef |
Cabbage, chopped | jar of meatless spaghetti
sauce | seasoned salt | ...

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
Meat and meat offal | large white onion, diced |
large portobello mushroom, diced, or more to taste |
small cans of diced tomatoes | cans of condensed
tomato soup | ...

SPAGHETTI WITH SARDINES
dry spaghetti or capellini | olive oil | Cabbage,
chopped | Canned sardines with capers | fresh
tomatoes, chopped | ...

ALFREDO
French sauce | canned tuna | green onion

$6.5

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS
g d'ailes de poulet | For The Pickle: | Other |
Pinch Of Salt | Other | ...

$4.4

CHICKEN STRIPS $4.6

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN $6.1

MIDDLE EASTERN CHICKEN $6.5

LIGHT CHICKEN CURRY $6.9

CACTUS CHICKEN $6.9
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Salad�
TUNA SALAD
carrot | celery stalk | curry powder | honey
mustard | mayonnaise

$5.4

SALMON SALAD $7.5

GREEK SALAD
olive oil | red wine vinegar | grated Parmesan
cheese | lemon juice | finely chopped garlic |
...

$4.6

CHICKEN SALAD
skinless, boneless chicken breast halves - cooked
and diced | Other, of a kind used for the
manufacture of goods | green onions, chopped |
Golden Delicious apple - peeled, cored and diced |
golden raisins | ...

CRAB OR SHRIMP COCKTAIL $6.2

DEEP AVOCADO SALAD $6.2

COLOR SALAD $5.2
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